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What was the problem?

A Vision for a UK-wide Food Strategy
Open Letter

As Henry Dimbleby prepared to release part two of his national
food strategy report, the Institute of Food Science and
Technology needed to bring attention to their own position on the
future of the UK food system. As the UK’s leading professional
body which aims to further the application of food science and
technology, their work influences everyone from production
through to consumption. Creating a strong response to the
National Food Strategy would ensure their position was heard.
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The Institute of Food Science and Technology is the UK’s leading professional body that aims to
advance the application of food science and technology for the benefit, safety and health of the
public. Our wide-ranging professional membership comprises stakeholders working in all corners of
the food system, who are directly involved in the
evolution of the UK food sector.
As an independent, charitable body, we bring professional expertise from across academia, industry
and the public sector, centred around the professional, sustainable advancement of the UK food
system. Our values place scientific evidence at the core of any engagement with the public, policy
makers and members, ensuring this evidence remains central to future UK food system
developments.
We lay out below, IFST’s vision for an inclusive UK-wide Food Strategy, highlighting our key
imperatives and reiterating our commitment to support Government, industry, academia, citizens
and IFST members in achieving this vision.
Introduction
The UK food system is steering through some of the greatest peacetime disruptions ever seen, as
EU Exit and Covid-19 have impacted how everybody lives, works and eats. At the same time, the
second part of the National Food Strategy review for England is due to be published, setting out
recommendations for Government action within the English food system. An inclusive UK-wide food
strategy is needed, rather than a strategy for England alone.
This open letter proposes the evidence-based changes needed to bolster a professional, resilient
and innovative UK food sector in three key calls for action. These key aspects require urgent
attention to enable future support for the UK population locally at a personal level, at a professional
level and at a national level.
IFST’s Call to Action on UK Food Strategy
A long term, UK-wide food strategy
A UK-wide food strategy aligned across governments and agencies, with strong, focused Ministerial
leadership and which considers the entire food system, is needed to ensure a resilient, capable and
innovative UK food system. This strategy needs to be evidence-based, impartial of party political
positions and measurable against clear targets and goals.
Investment in the food sector
Building a competent, innovative and resilient industry with strong foundations in science and
technology. This support will ensure food safety, sustainability, good nutrition, profitability and a
highly skilled workforce.

What was the solution?

1

Working closely with IFST to help write and edit an evidencebased position paper and executive summary, which would be
informed by the research and fine-tuned to inform their target
audience.

How we did it

An initial meeting provided space for IFST to detail their goals
and brief Wren&Co about the target audience. IFST provided
research and draft content for the papers, which Wren&Co
reviewed to make recommendations and carry out a first round
of copy-editing. A second round of editing followed after further
review, followed by Wren&Co creating an executive summary and
tweetable content to accompany the release.

For further information contact gw@wrenand.co.uk or visit wrenand.co.uk

Our impact

A well-written, informative call-to-action paper, which reconciled
the interests of IFST’s staff, audience and the general public.
•
•
•

Strategic use of communications to inform national debate
Research, writing and copy-editing content
Critical evaluation of the topics required to build a strong
position

